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I will hinder it to my utiuont, mid an
noon an I can, t will nlgiilfy It, to our nnld
lord. The ordinance and mandaten of the
pope, I will observe with all my might and
caune to be obnerved by ot hers."

"liereilcn, HChlmuatlf mid rebels to our
mild lord or his nuccennorn, I will to my ut-
most persecute and oppose."

'Ilcrvtleon, nchlsmntlcon et rebellen elilem
I IiiiiiIiiii nost ro vel niiccessoi ibus pred let In pro
posse ierseiinr et oppugnalio."

"1 will conn) to a council when I am called,
I will Visit the threshold of tho apostle
every 1hreo years and glvo an account, of our
lord of nil my pastoral olllcn ami of the
things belonging to my dloceso to tlm dis-

cipline of my clergy and people, 1 will In
like manner humbly recelvo and diligently
execute the anoslollc comuiandn, If inn
detained by a lawful Impediment, I will per-
form tlm iiforeniild hy a member of my
cbiipter or u in li st (if my diocese, fully In--

ii III nil thing above ineul lom-- Tlm
possessions belonging to my tabic, I will
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Hi n t to the Itomlsh Malinger,

PRItST'a OATH.

'I,. now In the preseneo of
Almighty lod, tho blessed Virgin Mary, tho
blessed Michael tho Archangel, tho blennod
Ht, John tho HiiptlHt, tho Holy Apostle Ht,
l'eleraiiil Ht. 1'aul and tho Halm mid tho
Hacred Host of Heaven, and lo you, my lord,
I do declare from my heart, without mental
reset viulou Unit tlm popo I Christ'

and Is tho true and oriy head of the
universal church throughout tho earth, and
that, hy virtue of tlm key of binding and
loosing given to hln holiness hy Jenu Christ
ho hit power to depose heretical kings,
prince, -- tali-, commonwealth and govern-
ment.!, all helt.n Illegal without hi nncrcd
conlli mul Ion, and that they may safely he
destroyed. Therefore, to tho utmost of my
power, 1 will defend thl doetrlno and hi
liollliuW right and custom against till
usurper of tho Protestant authority what-
soever, especially against tho now pretended
authority and chiteh lu England and nil
adherent, lu regard that they bo unurpal
mid heretical, opposing tho nncrcd mother,
tho church of Homo,

"1 do denounce and disown any allegiance
u due to any 1'rotentant king, prluco or
nliile or obedience to any of their Inferior
oH'.cer. I do further declare tho doctrine of
the church of England, of tlm Cnlvlnlsls,
Huguenot and other I'mli-sUml- to he
damnable and thonn lo be damned who will
not forsake tho ninin.

"I do further doclnro that I will hoi p, assist
and advise all or any of hln hollluen' agent
In tiny place wherever I nhall he, and to do
my utmost to extirpate the 1'rotentant dn'
trlno and to dentroy all their pretended
power, regal or oilier wise. 1 do further prom
Ino and declare that, notwllhntandlug 1 may
be permitted by dlnpeunallon t assume any
heretical religion (Protestant denominations)
for the propagation of the mother church'
Interest, to keep nci-re- t and private all her
agent' counsels a they entrust me, and not
to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing orclrcumntnnccN whatsoever, hut to
execute all which nlinll he proponed, given
In charge or discovered unto me by you, my
most reverend lord and blnhop.

"All of which I, , do nweur by tha
blennod Trinity and blessed hairiiinent
which I am about to receive, to perform on
my part to keep Inviolably, and do call on
all tlio Heavenly and (ilortou Hunt of
Heaven to wltnen my rent liitentlnun to keep
Oil my oath.

"In testimony whereof, I take Oil most holy
and hlenned Hitcmmcutof the Eucharist, and
wltnen the anin further with my oone
crated hand, In tho presence of my holy
bishop mul all the prlent who assist hlui 111

my ordluatlon to the prlenthood,"

EXTREMC OATH OF THC JESUITS.
I, now In tha prenenca of

Almighty Ood, the blessed Virgin Mary, the
blessed Michael the archangel, the hlenned
Ht. John the llnptlst, the holy apontlc Ht,
Peter and Ht. Paul and the alnt and nacrcd
host of heaven, and to you my ghostly father,
the superior general of the nuclei y of Jenu,
founded hy Halnt Ignntun, Ixiyoln In the
pontlflcatlon of Paul the Third, and Con-

tinued to the present, do, by the womb of the
virgin, the matrix of Ood, and the rod of
Jenun Christ, declare and nweur that M

holiness, the poo, I Christ' vlce-geren- t,

and I the true and only head of the Catho-
lic or universal church throughout the
earth; and that hy virtue of the key of
binding and lismlng given to hi hollnes
by my Havlor, Jeu Christ, he hath power to
depone heretical king, prince. Mutes, com-

monwealth, and government, all being
Illegal without hi n acred confirmation, and
they may lie afely destroyed. Therefore, lo
the utmost of my power, I will defend thl
doctrine and hi holiness' right and custom
against all usurper of the heretical or
Protestant authority whatsoever, especially
the Lutheran church of Germany, Holland,
Denmark, Hweden and Norway, and the now
pretended aut horities and churche of Eng-
land and Scotland, and branches of the
tame now established In Ireland, and on the
continent of America and elsewhere, and all
adherent In regard that they be usurped
and bertlcal, opponlng the sacred mother
church of Koine,

1 do now renounce and disown any alleg-
iance a due to any heretical king, prince or
itate, named Protestant or Liberal or
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hut to execute all that nhnll Is npiti,
glten Iti charge, or dtncnveml unto hie, hy
you my ghostly father, or any of Oil nacred
run vent,

I do further promise and declare that I will
hnveito iiplnlon or will of my own or Miiy
mental renervMtlon whalmH'ver, ven a a
corpse or cadaver tperlnde ac cadaver), hut
will unhesitatingly obey each and every
coiniiiiind that I tuny e from my super-
iors In Hie milltln of the nim and of Jenu
Christ.

That I will go to any part of the world
whithersoever 1 may he mint, to Out fror.cn
regions of the north, the burning nandnof the
desert of Africa, or tho plngle of India, to
the centers of civllltitllon of Europe, or to
the wild haunt of the barbarous nnvnge of
America, without murmuring or repining,
nntrwlll be submissive In all thing whatso-
ever, communicated to mo.

I do furthermore promise and declare that
I will, when opportunity present, make and
wage relent le war, ecretly or openly,
against nil heretic. Protestants and Liberal
a I am directed to do. to extirpate them
from the faceof the wholoearth, and that I
will spare neither ago, ex or condition, and
that, I will hang, burn, waste, boll, flay,
strangle nml bury alive these Infamous
heretics! rip up tho stomach and womb of
their women and crush their Infant' head
against the wall In order to annihilate their
execrable race. That when the name cannot
he done openly, I will secretly ustt the

the strangulating cord, the steel
of the polnnrd, or the leaden bullet, regard-le- s

of the honor, rank, dignity or authority
of tlm person or pernotm, whatever may bo
their condition In life, cither public or priv-
ate, a 1 at any time may ho directed no to
do hy any agent of the pope or superior
of tlio brotherhood of tho holy father, of the
Moclety of Jesus,

In confirmation of which I hereby dedicate
my life, my soul and all coporeal power, and
with Oil dagger which I now receive, I will
Muhncrllm my name, written In my blood, In

testimony thereof ; and should I prove false
or weaken lu my determination, may my
brethren and fellow soldiers of the militia of
the popecutoff my hnndnand my feet.and my
throat from ear to ear, my holly opened and
sulphur burned therein, with all tho punish
ment t hat can ho Indicted upon tea on earth
and my soul bo tortured hy demon In an
eternal hell forever.

All nf which I do wear by'
the blessed trinity, and hlenned acrament
which I am now to receive, to perform, and
on my part to keep Inviolably! and do call
all the heavenly and glorious host of heave
to wltnen thene my real Intention to keep
thin, my oath.

In testimony hereof. I take thl most holy
and hlenned Mncrnment of the eucharlnt,
and wltnen the name further, with my name
written with tho point of Oil dagger, dipped
In my own blood, and seal In tho face of
thl holy convent

Ho cwtolvo tho wufor from the
tiHirlor and wrlbta hla namn with tho

point of hU (liiuuur, uMppod In hi own
biota, takon from over tho honrt.1

If Two World Should Meet.
OuTWorM la apiniiln through apnc

at a xw)(l of over 1,000 miles per inirnitA
Bhowhl it coino in colllnlon with a Kloho
of carnal aizo irohix at tho aiutio rate of
Upoert, what would bo (he reult7 Ilia
very beat tlilrikcr of tho ago toll na that
heat enough would bo goncratod by tha
Ahoclc to traimforin both of the colliding
bodle into gigantic bulla of vapor many
time their preent circumference.
Homn have thought that in caxo tho cen-

ter of tho earth i comixmed of solid and
colder miitnur than I tho goncrnlly ac
cepted Iwlicf this might not 1)0 tho cano,
but after searching all tho leading au-

thorities 1 must admit that 1 cannot find
s more appropriate "finis" than tho fol

lowing, which la from an eminent scien
tist; Khoiild such an unheard of event
occur the heat generated would be suffi
cient to melt, boll and completely vapor-
ize amass of ice fully 700 time the bulk
of both the colliding worlds in other
words, an Ice planet 1,'iO.OHj miles in di-

ameter! Kt. Louis iieiCldio.

Kfiial to tha Occasion.
One of the good stories

General James tells is about a tyio-writ- er

he once employed who was a
Tiovlco at tho art, but who proved her-
self equal to tho emergency, Colonel
James hod dictated to her a political
speech which he was nlxiiit to deliver.
IIo referred to a certain individual ami
said of him, "Ho knows no more about
politics than Nicodemus did about the
second birth."

The young woman's notes whon she
came to write them out provd to lie In-

complete, Who was not familiar with
New Testament stories, and thus was
obliged to fall back on her wits. Tim
sentence as sho finished it read, "IIo
know no more skint politics than Nico-
demus did of tho tarilT.", The tariff at
that time was a favorite topio of conver-
sation and a safe conclusion, tho young
woman thought, in this nypoct. New
York Press.

Imturnnrn Agalnnt Areldent.
The usual odds laid by an accident

company aro 1,000 to 4 that you do
not die from an accident in a year, Bup-ixwi-

that the whole population of the
country were Insured against accidents
In one office, each person paying 4 an J
being guaranteed 1,000 in case of death
by mishap the premiums would reach
the figure of H, 740,808, and tho sum
to be paid for deaths would amount to

14,909,000, leaving, after the deduction
of a few millions for working expenses,
the very respectable profit of iaO,000,-00- 0,

London Tit-Bit- s,

havo your rooiu.und you ahull sleep with
inu.' Thero were two la'driainis in tho
cottage, up a ladder, IxnMi garrets. Dur-

ing tho evening ho sent mo out for
drink, and ho had a lot and was drunk,
but ho got up tho ladder safe and so to
bed. In tho night I heard aunt gut out
of bed. Thero was a moon shining in
tho skylight window.

"She took something and went into
tho man's room. Then I was frightened
and sat up in bed, and I heard a sound
as of a blow and nothing more. Present
ly aunt came back, and in tho moonlight
sho saw mo sitting up in bed. 'Get up,'
sho said; 'go down stairs and got, if yon
can, a light.' So I did and brought the
rushlight up tho ladder. Aunt had tho
Bible in her hand. 'Swear,' she said,
'that you will never tell any one what
Las been done. So I swore, trembling,
and wished I might go suddenly mail if
I told. 'Then,' says she, 'I've killed the
lodger. His pockets were full of guiueus,
and I'm a mado woman. But you must
help mo,'

"So she mado mo help to drug tho body
down into tho room below and out in the
garduu, where wo dug a hole under the
cabbages uud laid it as deep as we could.
Then wo covered all up ami went back
to the house and waited till daybreak.
As soon as it was light wo washod up the
place, and nobody ever found out. One

night, when I was a woman grown, the
dead man came to my bedside and said,
'Toll tho story,' and I said, 'I cannot,

I swore.' He said: 'If you tell, you
have sworn to go mad. If you do not
tell, I will haunt you till you do go mad.'

"So, ns I inn bound to go mad either
way, I have written the story down and
sown it up. When I am dead, somebody
will find it and will dig up the poor man
and bury him in a churchyard. The
house is situated"

Thus tho narrative. And they dug up
tho garden in tho place indicated ami
found the dead body in what had been
sailor' clothes. Walter Besant in Lon-

don (jttevn.

Twitting on men.
iiVmi wither made an unfortunate re- -

murk at Sumner's wedding yesterday."
'What did he say?"

"Congratulated him on tho treasure us
hail wou, and every one but Van knows
Bumnor married her for her money."
Truth.

QRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
or TUB

United States of America.

FKANCH C. C'AMl'llKI.b, M. W. (J. M

Mliirnoi polls, Minn.
TIIOH, MII.MOAN, (Jrand Secretary,

Everett, Ma.
M, I ZOOK,

412 Hlieely lllis k, Omaha, Neb.,
Organizer for departmentof Nebraska, Iowa,

Kansas, Missouri and Colorado,

OUAWIM VIUSCJl'LEH.
On behalf of tha Loyal Orange bodge of

the Cnlted Hi a ten of America, and with a
view of correcting tho false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
mind of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principle, are these few statements
made:

Tho I.oyul Orange Institution I a brother-
hood and sisterhood, hound hy three ties-Just- ice,

Truth and Righteousness,
It ha no hidden aim.
It la fraternal and Henevolent assisting

and protecting member while living and
their widow and orphan when they are re-

moved hy death,
It uphold the right of private Judgment

tho untrammelled freedom of opinion! be-

lieve the public schools are an essential
afeguard of the state, and should bo kept

free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that person disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Homo should lie rlgoroui.ly excluded from
teaching therein.

It believe primary allegiance I dun to
the government which protect tho live,
ll'jortie and propcrtlc of It citizen, and
that ecclenlastlcal authority should not'
under any circumstance, be permitted to
meddle In the affair of state, and that coer-
cion of a citizen In the exercise of hi or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious or spiritual authority should be pun-
ished a a crime against the state.

That It I the duly of every citizen to de-

fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institution of our country against corrupt
and Inimical Influences, a well a against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourage hablta of frugality and lu- -

oniCO Is at JEiH ii;.'JL f )

H E ElTY'B LTO C K."

A. P. A.
A HE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO, Ifl. AMEItl-cn- u

Protective Association meet every sec-
ond and four! h Wednesday of each month In
I, I), O. K, hall, l'latlsuiouth. Neb. Visiting
member aro welcome, !'. I', flrown, Hec,

Patriotic Oder Sons of America.

WAHIIINOTON CAMP No. t, P. O. H, of A.," meet each Thursday evening at Kou
Men's Hall, fifteenth and Douglas His.
tAf AHIIfNOTON CAMP No. n, P. O, S. of" A., Council muff, Mooting In their
hall over 4111 llroadway, every Wednesday
night at; o'clock. J, II. Van Pattam,

Hoc rotary

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.
TELEPHONE MM.

Mouing and Light Express Work
Trunk and Parcal Dallvary.

Household (Joods Packed. Htorod ainHhlpptd
Otllce, ;iln North Ptth Hi rent, ilnmcli olflco
N. F:. Cor. 20 1 h and Lake Streets. Tele-
phone 1W5, I'ltlCKH HEAHONA HLF

.1, L. TUHNEV,0"'mu Moving a Hpeclally. Manairor,

0 ICO. W. LA NO A STEIt & CO.
OKNCHAI, All KMT

WHEELER
-- 8c WILSON

BEWINQ MAC IINEB.

fsfeiy and Camp & Co. Pianos
and Organs.

BOLL OX MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Needle. Oil, Supplies for all kind of Hew-In- g

Machines, Our own Mechanic. I flrnt-cla- n.

Will repair any Hewing Machine,
TMLUPHOHm t.

5M Booth sixteenth Bt., Omaha.

BAUiVJLEY & SMITH,
ST. MAItY'S AVENUK

LIVERY STABLE
Light Hugglo, Huddle Horse, Carriages,

Coupes, F)tc see

Boarding a Specialty.
17th and Bt, Mary's At. Talephona 440

w-wm- m

M.VVirVOlH JI.XIC
OF OMAHA, m PERCENT. .mm a a a

FARNUM ST.Trl'DEPOSITS

A Bank
llko this cut

13 loaned
without

chargo to
Depositors,

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL ERECTOR

CMBALMER,
Office, in North Iftfh Iteslderice, 1M Yates

Street, Htreet.
I otophone BO, Telephone T,

MyaOnly Placa of Buainaaa la tha Ol
Stand, 111 N. Sixteenth Street.

TO THE WORLDS FAIR
TAKR Till!

Lin r A I KU K. IMLANII If HUT B

Fro. licol.omaha ..a oouhoii, BLUFFS.
Ul.llll.fnhl.r ft, Is t.lnn tit.u n II,.,.,.. stl

trains at Knulewood (suburh of (Jhlcago),close to the World' Fair Onto.
CHAS. KENNEDY,

Oen'l N.-- P. A., Omaha. Neb.

WANTKD A situation by an A. No. 1

Hood reference Ad
dress, K. IK, American olllcn.

In law Mill, or wtiiliiK iIik'uiiiViiu fur tlii'iu,
n' lufuiiioun and miinHiiiIi'iI from ollli'i'.
St. Tlio wvulur powi't'n, wlii'llii'r iMrtnu-tii'i- it

or tiiiuMirury, ni'it hound to dwnir Hint
tlioy will t'xUM'iitliiiitn, Hi'i'tirdlini to tlirlr
IKiwor, nil liiiivtlciii'onilt'iiim'd ly tliiicliuivlij
and a ti'intiorul lord not ptirgliiK lib limit of
lici't'llCM, In

St. TluiMti nltini'd with tliu ciiiwi for tin)
ourniilnutlon of In'ri'l leu, njolro In tlm

prlvlli'Kn Kiiinti'il to t lit) i'i nxinli'M fur tliu

hi'lp nf tlm holy luud.
S3. They tun almolviid from all oMIitiillonn

w in) n 1' In iinywlMH lionnd to lirirlUw.
2,1. WliiMivcr dli I" liutlli iitfiilnnt tlm

Inn. nii'ilU tlm kliiKilnin of lii'iivcn.
24. Wu do not cmi'i'in t luwu IhiiiiIi'IiIi'h, to

whom It miiy liiivn liuppi'tiod In tlit'lru'itl for
tliclr inolliiT cliiitrh HKiiliiht tlm

lo kill Homo of llicin,
2.1. Tliu I Catholic rrlni'i'K nro hound, 1ml h

)y civil ai.d ciinnn law, not to ri'rulvn or
iolcrnli' hfrt't leu, and much muni nro tint to
KU'inll tln'lr rlU'n, or iiIIht CM'irlM. of thnlr
ri'llglim, or nitliiT, tliclr fulnc wet, hut ara
nmt mdnmiily iHiiind fvprywluiro. to ropol

mil tixprl tliiiin.
3U. 'I'lio following t('riiHiiiil piiiiUliini'iiU

are to ho I'lifuivcd on lu'ri'tlcit! my,

ftiid thu i'ouHor)iiiitit dlMiuiilllli'iitioim for all
Civil Jud lnti'ktiilillliy, tin well nrtlvo
n piDutlvo illmt In, tln'y can ni'lllirr mnku
yttl inn' Inlii'ilt wliii t In Iff t, to tlii'iu liy
.oihcrM. imliiinil power ovit
.i.'lillilri'n, 4l)i-I,- on nf dow ry, Mint oiIht
prlvlli'Ki'n Ki'anti'd to women,

of all Koodi, Oili-T- lmt MtuHiilM and
Ittvin and otlirr aro frio front all, even

wwmmi olillKiitlmin duo to their lord or an-

other. Till Capital corporal punUlimDiit,
t'MptM'lttlly di'iilli, and iterpctual luiprlnou-m- i'

lit,
27, Tlm canon law forbid all titration
SI. That iiii'troHlllnnn and li.nlin) aro to

him who grant Ilhcrty of
n'onnclnni'O.

it, ovatlilto hu kept toward tierellu
lirlnw, lord or other.

30, Heretic am to ho deprived of all civil
nml panntiHl t.

Tlio pope can ahnolvo from all oath,
U:. Every hUlmp ordinary Judge In

raum of liereny. The reiumu I liecuinxi tlm
hUhop can nun oiikIiI toexlirpatu
liereilcn, and lnlllrt Umiu tliem Hie dun

and to thl aro bound on pain of
li'poltlou, Ili'Hlde, nro tlm luiUlllor

deputed by tlm npooUdlo ea,
f.veiy bUliop la iidliK'io I thotiKht o '')
and In ro Ity In, a natural InieiUitor. dyer-all-y

horn lii'iulnlliiri, no an to Ii it vo tlm namu
powor with thonn iilreiuly ineiitloneil In a
jauntf Of liereny,

SKI, lu every proinlwuiry oath, altbounh
mliNolutely taken, thero aro certain condi- -
Uoiik tacitly uudemtiHid, amoiiKnt wlileh arm

lt If 1 cam 2nd-T- o nave llio rlKht and
authority of a nuperlori ard -- When tlio oath
Ruppone the honor of the apontollu eo to ho
Illicit.

M4. That the council of Trent, (tlm hint and
great authority of HometTlecree and coin
maud that tho acred canon and all Ken-er- a)

council, a I mi the other ttponlollo eniiet-nmu- in

liwued In favor of occlenliiHtlcal
HTwiTnnf ecclenlantical liberty, and nuiiliint

It vliil uiorn, nil of which by thl prevent
decree U renewn, and limit Ito exactly oh- -

aervod hy all,

CARDINAL'S OATH.
"1, .cardinal of the Holy Itonian

church, do promlMi and nweur that, from thl
time to tlm cud of my life, 1 will lie faithful
and olM'dleiit unlo ht. Peter, tho holy a

ltouinn church, and our tunnt hidy lord,
the pope of Home, and hi nuccennor, canon-Icall- y

and lawfully elected: that I will give
no advice, connent or awUtanfc 'iKalnnt tho
poiitiflcal inajenty and pcroii that 1 will
imver knowluuiy and advlncdly, lolholr ry

or dUsruce, mako puollu tho council
vniruxled to um by themnelve, or hy iiienv

wngentor lettems alno that 1 will glvo them
any wwIMuih i In ri'talnlnK, Uefeiiillnic and
nf tiverlnu tho Itomau pupiu y and tho regalia
of 1 ou r, with all my might and endeavor, no
far a the right and privilege of my order
will allow It, and will defend them agalnnt
all their honor and Mule, and 1 will direct
and defend, with duo form and honor, the
If gnu and nunc Ion of tho apoMtollc. neo, In
the territories cliurchen, inonunterle and
other benefieca cointiilu.:d to my keeping!
Mid 1 will cordially with them
and treat them tilth honor In their coming,
abiding and returning, und that 1 will renin!
unto blood nil whatsoever Who nlinll

altompt anything ugalnnt them, That I will,
liy every way u:i 1 by every mean Mrlvo to
prenervn, augm ut and advance tho right
.'I'Miorn, prlvili!(,i-H- , tho authority of the Holy

laian bUhop, our lmd the pope and liia be- -t

,.e liK'utlom-- u. : and that, at
' ;aU!ver time anything Khali lm to
Uielr prejudli-e-

, which U out if my power to
hinder, a .;n a 1 nball know that any
a'A-- or meiisiie huvo been taken In the
matter, will iLikc It known to the iiimn,
our lord or hi or tome other

by wljtwo iu('uii it may lie brought to
their knoiedgcA That 1 will keep and carry
out and caowe other to fcip aid carry out
4e rulos of (J.-- holy father, tha docruea.

dustry among Its member, audi proud to
bonst that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper broad,

It believe In the restriction of Immigra-
tion and the extension of time for tho natur-
alization of citizens, and that the public
land shall be held for actual American citi-
zen who become settlor.

The Loyal Orange Institution of the
United Htates of America ha certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall bean actual American
citizen, having compiled with the lawsof llio
Viilled HI ales with regard to naturalization,
and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall bo a Protestant,
and also that hi parent and wife shall bo
Protestant.

That he nhall bo thrifty and successful In
hi business; honorable and truthful in hi

dealing with hi fetlowman, and shall ho
known ns a citizen,

That ho will endeavor to give hi children
or arty children under hi charge at leasts
good common school education, .being care
ful to avoid all popish doctrine, and

That ho shall bo In sound health at tho
time of making application,

It make no difference where a man wa

born, no long a ho meet the foregoing
requirement.

These aro the qualification required of
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
offers bettor array of principle and teach
ing.

A MEIMCAN LOYAL OH A NO E LOIKJE,
No. !S!I, meet every Tuesday evening

at sitmo clock. m. i Mum, secy,

Jr. Order United Ameican Mechanics.

Instituted May 17, I853--Ellglbill- ty

For Membership,
A nv white male iiernnn born In the United

Hlatenof North America, lt torrllorle. or
under the united Ion or It Unit, who shall
have attained the ago of sixteen years, who
In of good moral character, a neiiever In th
existence of a Hupreme lining a the Creator
and preserver or tho universe. In favor of
free education, opposed to any union of
church and stale, shall be eligible to mem-
bership under the provisions of (lie law In
the state and subordinate council to which
the application I made; provided, that no
person nlinll be received to beneficial mem-
bership who In over fifty yenr of age,

A person shall not he permit led to thl
order who doe not possess a gisid moral
character, or wholslnany way Incapacitated
from earning a IIvIIImhsI, nor shall ho be
under sixteen year of ago,

subject of a sectarian or partisan char-
acter shall not be Introduced Into any meet-
ing of Oil council, nor shall any member
make use of the name of Oil order at a
political meeting.

Till OII.IKCT AHKS

First To maintain and promote the Inter-
est of American, and sli fid them from the
dejiresslng effect of foreign competition,

second To assist American In obtaining
employment.

Third To encourage American In busi-
ness.

Fourth-T- o establish a sick and funeral
fund.

Vlfth-- To maintain tho public school sys-
tem of tho United Mtiite of America, and to
prevent sectarian Interference therewith,
and uphold tho reading of the Holy Hllile
therein.

stats council, or skhhassa:
a. U.-- W. A. IIOWAUI). Lincoln,
H. V. C.-- K. P. DoLMAN.
H. H. II. L. DA y,
M, T.-- C. II. AI.LKN.
Conductor-- W, K. COPELANI),
OuardP. H. McAUI.KV.
Hentlnei-WM.TI'KN- EK,

Delegate to National Convention F HAN K
KNAI'P.

Warden-- It. A. IIAVLIHH.
Tho next regular meeting will be held on

the third Tuesday In July at Hoiith Omaha,
Nebraska.

WAMIUNOTON COUNCIL No, 1. meet
v .verv F riday evening In Ooodrlch hall,

241 h and Paul street, Visiting brother al-

ways welcome. J, C, I'Aiia, Sec'y.
LINCOLN COUNCIL No. 2, meet in Lin

coin, Nebraska.

poLUMHIA COUNCIL No. il. meet every,
Tuesday evening In Patterson block, 17th

and Farnaiii HI reel. A. II. F lint, It. Scc'y, j
I

W1! ,';N;!'',,INS- - , Vn,:iZl
block. VV. M I'AHlina, Mec'y,

nAUFlELT) C'orNOIL No. . meet everyy' Tuesday night In South Omaha.
WlLMAM Kaiiii, Hec'y,

TJ LI'KK CITY COUNCIL No 7-- meets every' Wednesday evening lu U. A. K. Hall.
Council HlulTs. Ia.

f.


